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Rigid seaﬂoor arrays of three to four precision acoustic transponders have been repeatedly positioned with the
GPS-Acoustic technique to measure horizontal plate motion. In the event that one transponder becomes inactive,
a replacement transponder must be precisely located relative to the existing array. Here we present a technique
to determine the geodetic azimuth and baseline between the inactive and replacement transponders. We include
three examples of relocations between 2002 and 2003 on the Juan de Fuca plate and near the Peru-Chile trench,
which add ±16–29 mm uncertainty to the GPS-Acoustic estimated position. A simulation of optimal network
geometry shows that the relocation’s contribution to uncertainty can be as low as ±10 mm.
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1. Introduction
The Global Positioning System is a powerful geophysi-
cal tool, allowing the measurement of subaerial plate mo-
tion on the order of millimeters. Through a combination of
GPS and acoustics, this capability can be extended to the
seaﬂoor. The GPS-Acoustic (GPSA) approach combines
campaign style kinematic GPS on a ﬂoating platform (ship
or buoy) and acoustic signals from the platform to an array
of seaﬂoor transponders (Spiess, 1985; Purcell et al., 1991;
Spiess et al., 1998; Osada et al., 2003). Each transpon-
der is interrogated from the center of the array, creating
uniformly spaced raypaths at the surface, where the sound
speed is most variable. The ﬁnal vector uncertainty of the
array is on the order of millimeters when the sound speed
is negated in this way (Spiess et al., 1998; Gagnon et al.,
2005). The baselines of the seaﬂoor array are held ﬁxed in
a least-squares solution so that the horizontal displacement
of each transponder reﬂects horizontal plate motion. If one
transponder in the array ceases to function, a replacement
is positioned within 3 meters of the inactive. To reference
GPSA surveys from previous epochs, the new orientation
of the array, or more speciﬁcally, the precise offset from
the inactive to the replacement transponder must be deter-
mined. Here we discuss a method for positioning a replace-
ment transponder in an existing array and present results
from three relocations at arrays on the Juan de Fuca plate
and continental slope offshore Peru. Also, a simulation of
the optimal network geometry is shown that minimizes the
inﬂuence of observational uncertainties.
2. Background
Scripps Institution of Oceanography (SIO) began GPSA
campaigns to measure the motion of a rigid transponder ar-
ray at the northern Cascadia subduction zone from 1994 to
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1996 (Spiess et al., 1998). This effort provided a mea-
surement of the Juan de Fuca–North America plate con-
vergence with a repeatability of ±39 mm east and ±8 mm
north after roughly 30 hours of data collection in each of
the three years. Four additional sites were created to in-
vestigate various forms of crustal deformation as well as
further develop the technique. One array was created on the
south Cleft segment of the Juan de Fuca Ridge to investigate
plate motion 25 km east of the spreading axis (Spiess et al.,
2000). Another was installed on the Juan de Fuca plate,
150 km west of Newport, Oregon, to study convergence at
the southern Cascadia subduction zone. Two transponder
arrays were installed 20 and 50 km landward of the Peru-
Chile trench to determine the magnitude of horizontal de-
formation above the subduction zone. After roughly 100
hours of data collection at each array the repeatability was
±5–7 mm (Gagnon et al., 2005). Finally, seven transpon-
ders were deployed on the slope of the Hilina fault system
of Kilauea volcano to study aseismic submarine slumping
(Hildebrand et al., 2000; Phillips and Chadwell, 2005).
Several organizations in Japan have also used a combi-
nation of GPS and acoustic measurements to study crustal
deformation. Tohoku University used the GPSA approach
from a towed buoy to measure an array with an uncertainty
of ±50 mm after 48 hours at Kumano-nada in the Nankai
trough (Kido et al., 2006). Jointly, the University of Tokyo,
Tohoku University, and SIO demonstrated array position-
ing of ±30 mm east and ±31 mm north after roughly 18
hours of GPSA data on the slope of the Hilina fault system
in Kilauea (Osada et al., 2003).
The Hydrographic and Oceanographic Department of
Japan (JHOD) and the Institute of Industrial Science, Uni-
versity of Tokyo (IIS) have installed over 15 seaﬂoor refer-
ence points. At the Japan trench off the Miyagi Prefecture,
seven GPSA campaigns were performed to individually po-
sition an array of four transponders from 2002 to 2005. The
resulting RMS variability for one day solutions, averaging
the four transponder positions, ranged from ±37–117 mm
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Fig. 1. a) The GPS-Acoustic approach to measure seaﬂoor motion. Three
precision transponders are deployed around the circumference of a cir-
cle with a radius equal to the nominal water depth. The transpon-
ders are spaced several kilometers apart and the relative positions F
are measured by performing a moving GPSA survey (circle drive).
Dual-frequency GPS carrier phase data sampled at 1 Hz at the ship
and onshore provide the connection to sub-aerial reference stations H .
An optical survey connects shipboard GPS antenna phase centers to the
acoustic hydrophone phase center G. Two-way travel times of acoustic
signals are collected between the ship and the transponder array J . Vec-
tors F , G, H and J combine to determine the horizontal components
of E . Maintaining the ship near the array center assures that acoustic
velocity variations are primarily a function of depth and do not bias the
horizontal components of E . Survey times range from 80 to 120 hours
in order to achieve sub-centimeter-level positioning. b) Single transpon-
der circle drive around transponder A. c) Displacement of a rigid array
of transponders A, B, and C from time t0 to t1. The position of each
transponder is described by the latitude, φ, longitude, λ and height, H .
d) Displacement of a rigid array of transponders A, B, and D from time
t0 to t1 where transponder D is placed 1–3 m from acoustically inactive
transponder C in time t1. Position of transponder D at t0 is unknown and
estimated with the techniques discussed here to determine offset CDt1 .
east and ±48–114 mm north with 48–192 hours of data
(Fujita et al., 2006). Yamada et al., (2002) performed an
error evaluation for single transponder positioning with un-
certainties on the order of 180 mm using numerical simula-
tions. Obana et al., (2000) has also used kinematic GPS and
acoustic ranging to individually locate two transponders off
the coast of Shirahama, southwest Japan and in Sagami Bay,
central Japan. They estimated the positions of the individ-
ual seaﬂoor transponders with 5 hours of data collection at
each site. The standard error was estimated as ±180 mm
east and ±140 mm north at the shallow site and ±220 mm












Fig. 2. Relocation network showing three POGO landings (e.g. POG1)
and three transponders. The star represents the acoustically inactive
transponder (Ct1), the triangle represents the replacement transpon-
der (Dt1) and the hexagon represents the temporary transponder (Et1).
Acoustic ranges are taken from the POGO transducer to the active
transponders while optical ranges are taken from the POGO camera to
each transponder. The latitude, longitude and height offsets from the
replacement to the temporary transponder (DEt1) are determined with
the GPSA circle drive. The latitude, longitude and height offsets from
the replacement to the inactive transponder (CDt1) are determined with
the acoustic/optical survey.
3. GPS-Acoustic Technique
The GPS-Acoustic (GPSA) technique, as operated by
SIO, combines campaign-style kinematic GPS on a dynam-
ically positioned vessel and acoustic travel time measure-
ments from a ship to a rigid array of transponders. The
transponder array includes three or four precision acoustic
transponders on a circle with radius equal to the nominal
water depth (Spiess et al., 1998). First, a moving GPSA
survey is performed at each transponder (PXP) to deter-
mine the transponder’s horizontal position with an uncer-
tainty of ±20 cm (Fig. 1(b)). The vertical position with this
technique has an uncertainty of a meter. The vertical posi-
tion is also independently determined by placing a seaﬂoor
survey instrument, equipped with a pressure sensor, near
the transponder. Using the latitude, longitude, and depth
of each transponder, an equi-angle point is determined such
that the acoustic launch angle from the ship’s hydrophone to
each transponder is equal, creating uniformly spaced acous-
tic raypaths at the surface (Fig. 1(a)) (Spiess et al., 1998).
Next, GPS, acoustic, and conductivity-temperature-depth
(CTD) data are gathered for several days from near (∼10 m)
the equi-angle position. Sound speed variability is highest
in the top 200 meters and ﬂuctuates at a higher frequency
than can be measured with the CTD proﬁler. Maintain-
ing position at the center of the array will ensure that each
transponder’s raypath is equally affected by the sound speed
variability. This causes ﬂuctuations in the vertical position-
ing of the array but not the horizontal.
GPS data are collected at 1 Hz from three tower-mounted
antennas on the ship and are referenced to high-rate coastal
GPS stations using a double differencing technique. The
GPS data are processed using GIPSY/OASIS II software
from NASA’s Jet Propulsion Lab (Webb and Zumberge,
1997) and using techniques developed at SIO (Spiess et
al., 1998; Chadwell and Bock, 2001), which provide the
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Fig. 3. Dual transponder GPSA circle drive around a temporary and
replacement transponder to orient the observation network in latitude,
longitude and height and estimate DEt1 (∼3 m), the baseline of the two
active transponders. The depth of the transponders is on the order of
km.
absolute position of the ships antennas with a repeatabillity
of 10–20 mm in the horizontal (Miura et al., 2002), and
20–30 mm in the vertical (Chadwell and Bock, 2001). The
position of the GPS antenna phase centers are transferred
to the well-mounted hydrophone with a precision of 2–
3 mm using a standard surveyors unit (Chadwell, 2003).
This provides the GPS position of the hydrophone at each
acoustic transmit and receive with a precision of 20–30 mm.
Sound speed is calculated from surface-to-seaﬂoor CTD
casts at the center of the array during GPSA operations and
using equations from Chen and Millero, Del Grosso, and
Wilson (Chen and Millero, 1977; Millero and Li, 1995;
Del Grosso, 1974; Wilson, 1960). Sea surface height is
estimated with both tide gauges and tide models to cover
the time span of GPSA operations. The tidal contribution
to sea surface height is used to shift the sound speed proﬁle
up or down in the acoustic raytrace solution (Spiess et al.,
1998).
The GPS-Acoustic observations are combined in a least-
squares adjustment where the seaﬂoor transponder’s rela-
tive positions are held ﬁxed and the entire array is allowed
to move horizontally and vertically. In the following epoch,
the GPSA survey is repeated and the adjustment, with the
initial transponder positions at t0, is performed again. Plate
motion, P, is represented by the average displacement in
latitude and longitude of each transponder between times t0
and t1. Array displacement is shown in Fig. 1(c) where
plate motion is represented by the vector




A = (φ, λ, H)At1 − (φ, λ, H)At0 , (2)
B = (φ, λ, H)Bt1 − (φ, λ, H)Bt0 , (3)
C = (φ, λ, H)Ct1 − (φ, λ, H)Ct0 , (4)
such that A, B, and C are vectors of the displacement of
transponders A, B and C, respectively. In the case where
Fig. 4. a) Cartoon of the acoustic/optical survey with the ship, con-
trol vehicle (CV), POGO and PXPs. b) Digital image from the CV’s
down-looking camera illuminating the POGO, tethered below the CV,
and the replacement, temporary and inactive transponders. c) Digital
image from the POGO camera looking toward a transponder on the
seaﬂoor.
Table 1. Observables in the A/O survey for transponder depth.
Observables 1-σ Uncertainty
Camera pitch to PXP transducer (μdcr ) ±0.4◦
POGO depth (Z pogo) ±3 cm
Travel time (t t) ±3 μs
Sound speed (ss) ±0.015 m/s
POGO X-plane tilt (ηx ) ±0.5◦
POGO Y-plane tilt (ηy) ±0.5◦
Transducer height pixel count (Hdcr−pxl ) ±2 pixels
Ring width pixel count (Wrng−pxl ) ±1 pixel
one transponder becomes inactive (PXP C in Fig. 1(d)), Eq.
(1) becomes,




D = (φ, λ, H)Dt1 − (φ, λ, H)Dt0 . (6)
Given transponders C and D are separated by 3 m, their
tectonic displacement is assumed to be equal, i.e., C = D,
which after substituting Eqs. (4) and (6) becomes,
(φ, λ, H)Dt0 = (φ, λ, H)Ct0
+ [(φ, λ, H)Dt1 − (φ, λ, H)Ct1 ], (7)
where (φ, λ, H)Dt0 would be the position of the replace-
ment transponder if it had existed in the previous epoch.
This is required to initialize the t1 GPSA least-squares so-
lution. The value (φ, λ, H)Ct0 is determined from the circle
drive in the epoch t0. The term [(φ, λ, H)Dt1−(φ, λ, H)Ct1 ]
represents the offset from the replacement to the inactive
transponder and can be more simply written as
CDt1 = (φ, λ, H)Dt1 − (φ, λ, H)Ct1 . (8)
CDt1 is determined as offsets in latitude, longitude and
height by a GPSA circle drive with range differencing and
an acoustic/optical survey at the seaﬂoor. These two tech-
niques are detailed in the following sections.
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Fig. 5. a) Relating the optical range from the POGO camera to the ring, Drng , and the focal length of the camera, FL . b) Measuring the depth of the
PXP transducer from sighting the PXP metal frame (ring). c) Relating the optical range from the POGO camera to the transducer, Dopt−dcr , and the
focal length of the camera, FL . d) Measuring the depth of the PXP transducer from sighting the PXP transducer or using the acoustic range.
4. Range Differencing
A temporary, recallable transponder (PXP E) is placed
in the vicinity (∼3 m) of the inactive and replacement
transponders, shown in the relocation network in Fig. 2.
The active transponders are used to constrain the geode-
tic azimuth and scale of the network. The ship drives
a 1-nm-radius circle centered on the active transponders
while acoustically interrogating (Fig. 3). First, we calcu-
late the absolute position of the replacement transponder
[(φ, λ, H)Dt1 ] with the GPS-Acoustic circle drive technique
discussed in Section 3. Next, we calculate the latitude,
longitude and height offsets (DEt1 or bold, dashed line in
Fig. 2) by differencing the travel times to the replacement
and temporary transponders at each epoch. The proximity
of the active transponders (1–3 m) creates a common acous-
tic raypath, eliminating any unmodeled variability in the
sound speed and providing the baseline with millimeter res-
olution. The geodetic azimuth of the baseline components






where σGPS represents the GPS positional uncertainty and
φcircle is the diameter of the circle drive. The ratio of the
baseline to the circle diameter is roughly 1:1800, reducing
the baseline uncertainty, σDE , by a factor of 0.05%.
5. Acoustic/Optical Survey
An underwater surveying instrument is used to acous-
tically interrogate the active transponders (solid lines in
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Fig. 2) and optically sight each transponder (gray, dashed
lines in Fig. 2). These data are used in a least-squares ad-
justment to determine the latitude, longitude and height off-
sets from the replacement to the inactive transponder (CDt1
or bold, double line in Fig. 2) in the global reference frame.
The acoustic and optical (A/O) survey is performed with the
Marine Physical Lab Control Vehicle (CV) and a surveying
instrument, POGO, shown in Fig. 4. The CV is equipped
with lateral thrusters, a pressure gauge, bottom looking hy-
drophone and a down looking camera (Fig. 4(b)) while the
POGO carries 4 Paroscientiﬁc Digiquartz pressure gauges,
a temperature sensor, conductivity sensor, tilt-meter, a side-
facing transducer and a camera with surface controlled pan
and tilt (Fig. 4(c)). After sufﬁcient temperature sensor equi-
libration within 100 meters of the seaﬂoor, the POGO pack-
age is placed on the seaﬂoor at three sites within 2 meters of
the transponders such that each PXP is clearly visible. The
pan and tilt video camera captures painted scale lines on
the PXP transducer and opposite edges of the 1-m-diameter
metal ring encompassing the PXP. Optical ranges are cal-
culated from the stored digital image by counting pixels
of predetermined lengths on the PXP frame. The POGO
transducer interrogates the two active transponders, once
every 10 seconds, providing 10-20 travel times during each,
roughly 2 minute survey. The range is calculated using the
sound speed proﬁle discussed above, extrapolated to the
depth of the transponders. The POGO pressure record is
averaged between the 4 pressure gauges and corrected for
the ocean surface tidal signal, water column density, and at-
mospheric pressure. The remainder of this section presents
the solution for transponder depth, followed by the solution
for the network baselines.
5.1 Transponder depth
The PXP consists of a circular metal frame around a
pressure-resistant glass sphere housing the electronics and
a cylindrical transducer at the top. The depth of the PXP
transducer is calculated from the depth of the POGO pres-
sure case, Z pogo, plus or minus a depth offset, Zof f , from
the POGO camera to the PXP transducer (Fig. 5). Calculat-
ing Zof f requires measurement of the slant distance to the
PXP. There are three methods to determine the slant dis-
tance; optical sighting to either the transducer or frame-ring
and acoustic ranging to the active PXP transducer. The pre-
ferred optical target is the ring, which is ∼1 m wide and
is more precise than sighting the transducer, ∼0.025 m tall.
The latter is only used if the ring sighting is obscured. The
observables and uncertainties collected during the survey
are shown in Table 1. For the optical measurement of the
ring (Fig. 5a) the law of similar triangles allows the range
from the camera to the opposite edges of the ring to be writ-
ten as
Drng = FL ∗ Wrng
Wrng−pxl
, (10)
where Wrng was measured prior to deployment, Wrng−pxl is
from the digital image and FL is the camera’s focal length,
determined by self-calibration. From Fig. 5(b), let γ be
deﬁned as
γ = 90◦ − μdcr , (11)
where μdcr is the pitch of the camera measured with an
onboard tilt sensor. Using the law of sines in the triangle
with angles θ, β, γ ,
β = arcsin[Hdcr−rng sin γ
Drng
], (12)
and the range to the PXP transducer is




θ = 180◦ − β − γ. (14)
The depth offset from the camera to the transducer is
Zof f = Dopt−rng sinμdcr . (15)
The ﬁnal depth of the PXP transducer from the ring sight-
ing, incorporating the tilt of the POGO frame, η, is
Zopt−rngpxp = Z pogo + (z pd + zdc) cos η − Zof f , (16)
where the height from the midpoint of the POGO pressure
case to the POGO transducer, Z pd , and the height from the
POGO transducer to the camera, Zdc, are measured prior to
deployment.
For the optical measurement of the transducer (Fig. 5(c))
the relationship between the transducer height, Hdcr , and
the focal length of the camera is
Dopt−dcr = FL ∗ Hdcr
Hdcr−pxl
, (17)
where Hdcr was measured prior to deployment and Hdcr−pxl
is from the digital image. The height between the PXP
transducer and POGO camera from Fig. 5(d) is
Zof f = Dopt−dcr sinμdcr , (18)
and the ﬁnal depth of the PXP transducer using the trans-
ducer sighting is
Zopt−dcrpxp = Z pogo + (z pd + zdc) cos η − Zof f . (19)
The depth of active transponders can be determined using
the acoustic range, Dacu , shown in Fig. 5(d). The acoustic-
based depth calculation is more accurate than the optical
due to the higher uncertainty in counting pixels. The range
of the acoustic signal is,
Dacu = t t ss
2
, (20)
where t t is the two-way or round trip travel time from the
POGO to the PXP transducer and ss is the sound speed. Let
ψ be deﬁned as
ψ = 90◦ − μdcr − η. (21)
Using the law of sines in the triangle with angles α, , ψ ,
α = arcsin(zdc sinψ
Dacu
), (22)
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Table 2. Observables and unknown parameters in the A/O least-squares adjustment.
Observables and 1-σ Uncertainty Parameters
Camera Pitch (μdcr ) ±0.4◦ Focal length
POGO depth (Z pogo) ±3 cm Optical distance bias
Travel time (t t) ±3 μs Vertical angle bias
Sound speed (ss) ±0.015 m/s Temp. PXP time bias
Distance to the rng (drng) Repl. PXP time bias
Baseline DEt1 ±2.3 mm φ, λ, H Repl. PXP at t1
Initial position (φ, λ, H)Ct0 ±200 mm φ, λ, H Temp. PXP at t1
Transducer height pixel count (Hdcr−pxl ) ±2 pixels φ, λ, H Each POGO landing at t1
Ring width pixel count (Wrng−pxl ) ±1 pixel
Table 3. 1-σ east, north, and up uncertainties (±mm) of DEt1 from the
dual PXP GPSA circle drive.
Array [TEMP.–REPL. PXP] σe σn σu
Cascadia [E4–E5] 1.8 1.6 0.7
Cleft [E4–E6] 1.1 1.0 0.5
Peru [E4–E11] 1.7 2.1 0.8
Average 1.6 1.6 0.7
Table 4. Details of the A/O survey least-squares adjustments.
Cascadia Cleft Peru
POGO landings 6 3 6
No. observations 47 29 50
No. unknowns 32 23 32
No. iterations 8 5 5
d. f. 19 10 22
c 1.75 1.79 1.71
σˆ 20 (Eqn 39) 0.31 0.62 0.31
and




 = 180◦ − α − ψ. (24)
The depth offset from the POGO camera to the PXP trans-
ducer is
Zof f = Dopt−dcr sinμdcr , (25)
and the ﬁnal PXP depth using the acoustic signal is
Zacupxp = Z pogo + (z pd + zdc) cos η − Zof f . (26)
5.2 Replacement-Inactive transponder baseline
A linearized least-squares adjustment with the above
observation models is used to determine the position of
all POGO landings and active/inactive transponders. The
overdetermined system of observations, O, and unknown
parameters, x, are listed in Table 2. They are related by
O = f (x), (27)
c = g(x), (28)
where f (x) are the functional relationships given in Sec-
tion 5.1 and g(x) are the inner constraints. Inner constraints
Fig. 6. Transponder arrays (black triangles) requiring a replacement (Left)
25 km east of the Cleft segment of the Juan de Fuca ridge (44.5◦N), ∼60
km west of the south Cascadia subduction zone, and (Right) 50 km east
of Peru-Chile trench (12◦S).
ﬁx the net horizontal translation and azimuthal rotation of
the network to zero (Leick, 2004). The remaining coor-
dinate frame deﬁnitions, vertical translations, tilting of the
horizontal plane and scale are controlled by the observa-
tions. The linear model is deﬁned by
vo = Ax + L, (29)
vc = Gx + C, (30)
where vo deﬁnes the residuals of the observations, vc de-
ﬁnes the residuals of the constraints, A = δ f/δx and
G = δg/δx, evaluated at x . For the inner constraint so-
lution, C = 0 and the covariance matrix of the constraints,
c = 0. The non-unique matrix ET (Leick, 2004) is intro-
duced to form the null space of A such that
AET = 0. (31)
The corrections to the initial estimate of unknowns, xo, can
be written as
x = −QxAT−10 L, (32)
where
Qx = (AT−10 A + ETE)−1 − ET (EETEET )−1E, (33)
and the covariance matrix of the adjusted parameters is
x = σ 20Qx. (34)
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Fig. 7. a) Acoustic range residuals from a circle drive at Cascadia. Temporary transponder (grey ellipse) is always E4, replacement transponder (black
circle) E5; Cleft array with replacement transponder E6; Peru array with replacement transponder E11. b) Difference between replacement and
temporary transponder range residuals for each survey.
The new estimate of the unknown parameters can be written
xˆ = xo + x. (35)
The adjustment is reiterated until x is below a threshold,
in this case 0.001 m. The observations are analyzed for out-
liers with Pope’s method based on the Studentized residual,
τ , and rejected if greater than a critical value, c, based on
a risk level of α = 5%, or 95% conﬁdence (Caspary, 1988;
Leick, 2004).
A redundancy number (ri ) is calculated to investigate
each observation’s contribution to the redundancy of the
model, i.e., the degrees of freedom. This value is deﬁned
by
ri = qi pi (0 < ri > 1), (36)
where qi is the diagonal element of the cofactor matrix
for the residuals (Qv) (Leick, 2004) and pi is the weight
of the i th observation. The redundancy number exposes
weak parts of the adjustment whereby if ri nears 0, the
observation is uniquely used in the solution and it does not
increase the degrees of freedom (ri = d. f.). If ri equals
1, the observation is redundant and increases the d. f. by 1.
Observations with a ri < 0.3 should be avoided to ensure
the model can identify when the observation is an outlier
(Caspary, 1988). That threshold, i.e. each observation’s
maximum error that can be detected as an outlier is the




where uα,β represents risk level, α = 5%, and probability
of type II error, β = 20% (Caspary, 1988) and σi is obser-
vation uncertainty. A high mdb indicates an unreliable part
of the network where the geometry or set of observations
should be strengthened. The effect of each observation’s
mdb on the unknowns is
∇xi = (AT−10 A)−1AT−10 ∇i , (38)
which represent coordinate shifts to the POGO and PXP





where vˆ is the residual matrix, is also sensitive to the mdbs.
This value should converge to 1 if the model is consistent
with the observations and their uncertainties.
6. Results: GPS-Acoustic Circle Drive
Two relocations were performed in arrays on the oceanic
Juan de Fuca plate, one at the south Cascadia subduction
zone, and one east of the Juan de Fuca spreading ridge at the
Cleft segment. A third relocation was performed in an array
on the submerged continental South America plate offshore
Peru (Fig. 6). The GPSA circle drive at each site provided
the offset in east, north, and up between the temporary and
replacement transponders, DEt1 . Fig. 7(a) shows the acous-
tic range residuals of the GPS-Acoustic circle drives in the
Cascadia, Cleft and Peru arrays. The range residuals show
roughly 40 cm peak to peak variation due to the chang-
ing sound speed structure in the upper water column that
is common to both ranges. Differencing the acoustic range
residuals of the replacement and temporary transponder is a
measure of the repeatability of DEt1 (Fig. 7(b)). The aver-
age residual difference is less than 1 cm at each site though
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Table 5. Adjusted output focal length and biases.
Parameter Cascadia Cleft Peru
Focal length dcr (m) 1528.562±46.730 1800.150±66.975 1697.240±49.810
Opt. dist. bias (E-5 units) −7.23±4.11 −3.31±5.32 5.25±4.21
Vert. angle bias (dec. deg) −2.14E−13±6.75E−9 −4.81E−14±7.87E−9 −2.51E−14±5.55E−9
Temp. PXP bias (sec) −9.36E−15±6.75E−9 2.86E−15±7.87E−9 1.43E−14±5.55E−9
Repl. PXP bias (sec) −2.24E−14±6.75E−9 −2.09E−15±7.87E−9 −1.38E−14±5.55E−9
Table 6. 1-σ east, north, and up uncertainties (±mm) and correlation coefﬁcients (ρ) of CDt1 from the A/O survey.
Array [INACTIVE–REPL. PXP] σe σn σu ρe,n ρe,u ρn,u
Cascadia [C3–E5] 51 53 20 −0.61 −0.02 0.02
Cleft [C7–E6] 51 39 23 0.73 0.01 0.01
Peru [D17–E11] 33 42 17 0.45 −0.01 −0.02
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Fig. 8. a) Plot of the 95 % conﬁdence-level positional uncertainty (black ellipse) from Cascadia array least-squares adjustment for each POGO landing
(e.g., POG1), active (E5, E4), and inactive transponders (C3). Straight colored lines represent potential coordinate shifts due to marginally detectable
blunders in each observation. Dashed gray lines show the area inscribed by the POGO landings. b) Cleft array least-squares adjustment for each
POGO landing, active (E6, E4), and inactive transponders (C7). c) Peru array least-squares adjustment for each POGO landing, active (E11, E4), and
inactive transponders (D17). Arrows point to greater array orientation.
peak jumping during signal correlation can cause a 5 cm
offset. The positional uncertainty of the active-temporary
transponder baselines are shown in the Table 3.
7. Results: A/O Survey
Six POGO landings were performed around the Casca-
dia and Peru relocation sites and three around the Cleft.
Two landings are the minimum required to have an exact
solution, while three or more produces an overdetermined
solution. Table 4 provides a description of each A/O survey
including the number of observations and unknowns after
outliers have been removed. As mentioned in Section 5.2,
the a posteriori variance of unit weight should converge to
1 when the observation uncertainties and model are con-
sistent. The generally low values (<1) suggest that some
assumed observation uncertainties provided as model input
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Table 7. Number of transponders per array (N ) and radial and tangential
(±mm) contribution to array position uncertainty.




Cascadia 4 39 16 32
Cleft 4 23 29 13
Peru 3 0 19 24
have been over-estimated. Table 5 shows the adjusted focal
length and optical bias as well as 1-σ uncertainty. Three ad-
ditional biases were included to allow the solution to self-
calibrate. These are a vertical angle bias and two timing
biases, one for each active transponder. Inspection of Ta-
ble 5 shows that these biases have a negligible effect on the
solution.
The average uncertainty of the replacement transponder
position relative to the inactive, CDt1 , shown in Table 6, is
±45 mm east and north. Figure 8 show the adjusted POGO
and PXP positions, 95% conﬁdence ellipses and mdb co-
ordinate shifts at Cascadia, Cleft, and Peru. At Cascadia,
two large potential coordinate shifts due to acoustic slant
range mdb’s trend nearly parallel to the POG5-POG6 base-
line. The solution is not affected by removing these ob-
servations, rather they indicate that the survey geometry is
poor and that the acoustic ranges could shift the POGO po-
sitions if not constrained by other observations. At the Cleft
array, the POGO landing sites do not inscribe PXP E4. The
survey geometry produces one large optical range blunder
to potentially shift C7’s estimated position perpendicular
to the POG2-POG3 and temporary-replacement PXP base-
lines. Again, this observation does not affect the ﬁnal so-
lution. The survey geometry in Peru produced a well con-
strained solution with small coordinate shifts and the lowest
uncertainty of CDt1 .
The uncertainty of the array position is a combination
of the positional uncertainty of each transponder in the ar-
ray. The uncertainty added by performing a relocation is
dependent on the number of transponders in the array (N ),
their relative location, and the ﬁt of the A/O survey obser-
vations in the least-squares adjustment. Collecting acoustic
data from the center of the array makes the GPSA technique
most sensitive to positional shifts in the radial direction and
insensitive to shifts in the tangential direction. The east and
north uncertainty of CDt1 is rotated using
r,θ = Ge,nGT , (40)
where the rotation matrix is deﬁned by
G =
[
cos θ sin θ
− sin θ cos θ
]
. (41)
Table 7 shows each relocation’s radial and tangential con-
tribution to array position uncertainty, where the angle θ is
indicated for each array in Fig. 8. The range of uncertainty
(σrad/
√
N ) added by the relocations discussed here is ±16–
29 mm.
8. Simulation
The geometry of the POGO landings around the
transponders inﬂuences the uncertainty of CDt1 . Since
Fig. 9. Network simulation to better constrain the uncertainty of replace-
ment-inactive transponder baseline, CDt1 .
the optical measurements have the highest uncertainties, 4
POGO landings as shown in Fig. 9, would better constrain
the POGO positions relative to the inactive PXP. The tem-
porary and replacement transponders should be placed on
either side of the inactive transponder to provide both the
orientation of the network and a scale measurement that
constrains CDt1 inside of DEt1 . A simulation was per-
formed using this geometry and varying the A/O survey in-
put within the standard deviation of each observation. The
uncertainty of CDt1 was roughly ±15 mm east and north.
Assuming an array of 4 transponders where θ = 45◦, the
uncertainty added to the array position is ±10 mm.
9. Conclusions
The GPS-Acoustic technique can be used to accurately
measure horizontal plate motion on the seaﬂoor. Inevitably,
failing transponders will have to be replaced as this tech-
nique continues to evolve. Three successful examples were
discussed from the Cleft segment of the Juan de Fuca Ridge,
the south Cascadia subduction zone and on the South Amer-
ica plate. A dual-transponder circle drive provides the
baseline, including geodetic azimuth, between two active
transponders with an average uncertainty of ±1.6 mm east
and north. The acoustic/optical survey is used to measure
transponder depth with an uncertainty of ±20 mm and the
replacement-inactive PXP baseline with an average uncer-
tainty of±45 mm east and north. The baseline is used in Eq.
(7) to calculate (φ, λ, H)Dt0 , which is used in the GPSA so-
lution as the a priori position for the replacement transpon-
der. These techniques are necessary to continue referenc-
ing previous epochs of GPSA data from a transponder ar-
ray. The uncertainty of the t1 array position is increased by
the relocation, adding between ±16–29 mm. The relatively
high uncertainty of optical measurements is the limiting fac-
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tor of this technique. However it’s effect can be reduced and
the method improved by strengthening the survey geometry
in any future relocations. The optimal network would have
replacement and temporary transponders on either side of
the inactive transponder and at least two POGO landings on
either side. Simulations show the uncertainty added to the
array position decreases to less than ±10 mm.
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